














　In order to find out the means that are necessary to make the “day care institution-nursery combination” 
effective, we carried out a questionnaire survey. The utilization of the “day care institution-nursery 
combination” was higher as the children becomes older. The one-third of such institutions conducted discussions 
and observation tours among them about once a year. But it was found from the survey that they want to 
increase such occasions to once every half a year.
　Moreover, the following problems of the day care institution-nursery combination also became apparent: ①
it is difficult to share common understanding between the institution and the nursery regarding the children’s 
conditions, ② parents’ considerations often precede the children’s developmental states, ③ manpower and time 
available for the cooperation is not sufficient, ④ the effect is reduced when the number of days of rehabilitation 
become less,  ⑤ there are financial problems when the utilization is reduced.
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年　度 平成24年 平成25年 平成26年






人数 30 29 28
内併行通園児 6 20.0 3 10.3 1 3.6
1歳
人数 308 220 217
内併行通園児 26 8.4 30 13.6 34 15.7
2歳
人数 715 799 650
内併行通園児 124 17.3 176 22.0 150 13.4
3歳
人数 955 983 1,117
内併行通園児 458 48.0 508 51.7 554 49.6
4歳
人数 1,036 1,123 1,153
内併行通園児 701 67.7 777 69.2 745 64.6
5歳
人数 1,128 1,325 1,473
内併行通園児 701 62.1 867 65.4 1,051 71.4
合計
人数 4,172 4,479 4,638





























































割　　合 70.9 58.2 70.9 72.2
頻度
毎月 5.1 6.7 5.6 1.8
3ヶ月に1回程度 11.9 8.9 11.1 5.5
6ヶ月に1回程度 18.6 11.1 14.8 7.3
1年に1回程度 32.2 13.3 33.3 38.2








割　　合 83.1 55.8 80.5 81.8
頻度
毎月 10.2 17.1 6.8 3.4
3ヶ月に1回程度 18.6 29.3 28.8 16.9
6ヶ月に1回程度 52.5 9.8 40.7 39.0
1年に1回程度 11.9 2.4 10.2 18.6
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日常生活技術の獲得 認知能力の発達促進 運動能力の発達促進 その他
割合（%） 92.4 75.9 67.1 55.7 46.8 19.0
